






Measurement of Strain using Metal Thin Film on Stereolithography Resins 
Kenji SHIMANA 
The micl'o machining technology is especially advanced in the semiconductol' field. And othe1' 
technologies fo1' the mic1'o machining have been l'esearched. Then， the micl'o-machine has been 
l'eseal'ched widely in many fields in l'ecent years. The final pu1'pose of this study is to fabricate th日
small structUl'e by st目 eolithographyas much as possible， and to measure cOlTectly the strain with a 
metal thin film sensor fixed on stel'eolithography resins. The sensor must be made to meet 
requil'ements regarding small size. In this l'eseal'ch， we develop a small sputtel'ed thin-film strain 
sensol' made ofNi-Cu alloy. 







































































2．2  3DCAD によるモデリングおよび CAE による応力
解析 
 今回光造形モデルの描画およびセンサ位置の検討に













































3．2  CAEによるセンサ位置の検討 
図 5 に CAE による解析結果を示す．材料特性はヤ



















Sample 1 10 min Vac. 30〜60
Sample 2 20 min Vac. 18〜38
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